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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 4CA

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AT,IENDI.IENT

Passed by Lhe LegislaLure [irarch 13, 1995

Introduced by Kristensen, 37

THE MEMBERS OE THE NINETY-FOURTH LEGISLATURE OE NEBRASKA, FIRST
SESSION, RESOLVE THAT:

Section 1. AL Lhe primary election in ttay 1996 Lhe followingproposed amendment Lo Lhe ConsLiLution of Nebraska shall be subnitLed Lo the
el.ecLors of the SLate of Nebraska for approval or rejecLion:

To amend ArLicle III, seclj-on 14:
III-14 "Every bitl and resolution sha11 be read by tiLle whenintroduced, and a printed copy thereof provided for the use of each memberg

Ibe 7 afid thc bill and aLl amendmenta LhereLo shall be prinLed and }ced *t
before the vote is Laken upon iLs final

No

legislative days
. passage of any bill sha1tr be takenT
afLer iLs introduction nor unLiL i L has been

upon unLil five
on flle forfinal reading and passage for at least one legislative day. No bill sha1lcontain nore Lhan one subject, and the ffi subiecL shall be clearly expressedin Lhe LiLle. *r1d re lIO law shall be anended unless the new act eolt!#in

contai.ns the section or sections as anended and Lhe secLion or secLions so
amended shall be repealed. The LieuLenanL Governor, or the Speaker if acLing
as presiding officer, shall sign, in Lhe presence of Lhe LegislaLure while tlEffi iE is i.n session and capable of transacLinq business, alt bil.ls anal
resoluLions passed by the tegislaLure.rr.

sec, 2. The proposed anendnent shall be subniLted Lo Lhe elecLorsin the nanner prescrj.bed by Lhe ConsLiluLion of Nebraska, Article XVI, secLion1, wilh Lhe following ballot languagelrrA consLituLional anendmenL Lo authorize the Legislalure Lo voteupon final passage of a bill when Lhe bill and all anendnenLs
Lhereto are prinLed, presented, and read at large unless reading atIarge is waived by Lhree-fifths vote of Lhe members elected to the
Legislature.
For
AgainsL".
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